SLAC AGENDA
March 12, 2010
Conference Call

1. Approval of Minutes
2. New Steering Committee Members

Assignments:
3. AM09020 Audit Overpayments - new committee, Bruce Christensen, SD
4. Food Definition Rules - new committee, Craig Johnson, WI
5. Sales Price Committee, Cathy Wicks, MN
6. AM09014 Uniform Remittance of Funds - new committee, Larry Paxton, IA

Possible vote on the following items:
7. Sourcing Rules 311.1 & Rule 311.2
8. AM09011 Computer Software Maintenance Contracts
9. AM09016 Due Dates
10. AM09019 State Administration
11. IO09005 & RI09007 - Definition of Sales Price - Loren Chumley request

Other Issues:
12. 2010 Taxability Matrix Changes
   Add disaster preparedness holiday definitions
   Add prescribed to items covered by Medicare
   Combine Interstate and Intrastate calling cards
13. One-way Paging
14. AM08013 Direct Pay Permits - will schedule a call

Other Committee Reports
Old Business
New Business